The Crane
SINCE 1887 • BARBADOS

Hotel Rooms & Residences
1. Marine Villa / Spa Rooms 101 - 118
2. Codrington Rooms 211 - 242
3. Palmetto Rooms 311 - 352
4. Mount Pleasant Rooms 411 - 452
5. Cliff Cot Rooms 511 - 554
6. Harrismith Rooms 811 - 852
7. Windy Ridge Rooms 911 - 952
8. Residences in the Park
   P 31 Rooms 3110 - 3139
   P 36 Rooms 3610 - 3629
   P 37 Rooms 3710 - 3739
9. Private Residences
   P 51 Rooms 5111 - 5144
   P 52 Rooms 5211 - 5254

Recreation & Shops
10. Pavilion Room
11. Town Hall
12. Colombian Emeralds & Cave Shepherd
13. General Store
14. Tennis Courts
15. Fitness Centre
16. Sophia’s
17. Kid’s Club
18. Serenity Spa

Restaurants & Bars
19. Zen Restaurant
20. L'Azure Restaurant
21. D’Onofrio’s Restaurant
22. Bar 1887
23. The Carriage House Bar & Restaurant
24. The Village Café
25. The Grove Beach Bar & Grill

Guest Services
26. Reception Lounge, Front Desk
27. Property Sales
28. Main Gate
29. Parking